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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE & HOME MAGAZIN Chatty Letter from the States I dairyman-said lie could get more quarts of good

said “ e,and a wen-knowii hog dealer the liberal treatment.
sider them chean Jîg|^Çalc11’ and packers will con- I also know that in some breeds, and even among 
farmers have e-otten month is out; the common cows of the country, there are to be
now ‘standing mf ’ fr. f panicky time and are found phenomenal animals which can lie crammed 
to come esnernHto if -7 bl.gber PjL'lces> which have to produce immensely, but at the same t ime a large 
thine to dr/wîlb f hf y fDd demand haye any- proport ion of them are poor producers. For we must 
the next six or eie-ht X-m lies" ^e,?e?Pts foV remember that the accomplishments of a few extra-
before the end o/’m-vi a?7S 'I* -e very „'ght, and ordinary cows of any breed does not by any means 
hieh ” Theahovo W1 go very decide the superiority of the whole,
eight hours When hT^l™ not been littered forty- One of the chief characteristics of the Ayrshire 
$^50. Prices houndeiTnnwn *t^aiP selling at $<.tK) (u breed is that they are more uniform in productive- 

Receints of eaHlo i ,pwar< 'oc. in three days time, ness, and that there are fewer culls or scrubs among 
decret cornnar^6 ^ year exhibit 75,000 them than is generally found among other breeds of
increase conmared witlA & year ago’ and 27,900 dairy cattle; and I doubt whether there is any breed, 
hogs thush^Th^ve^V*^wo years ago. Receipts of better adapted to the needs of the dairymen of 
nogs thus tar this year have decreased nearly 1,000,- Ontario

™€BEHCTZ.T. co,"‘sold toIn Ohinm ! » •,'avt tl<' luer|y- yet there is a great deal, produced which is
feeders have sôld fnr htL'$; '7° (“ the *1,gbeusfc not so good as >< "light be. No d'mbt much of the
countov to L h over two years. The offensively odoriferous trash is made from cream
the fUture mark^ torT.con.s.lderab|e <<>»«dence in kept too long without regard to temperature, but a 
realizeUthat to^nï[ô ^.fi :aU e" beef nlak,Ts Freat deal of »t results from the want of cleanliness

teLvtbS: SSX. . . “on the "",k . . . .
to Thp,T a , We seldom hear of witches now, yet some allege '

IZttieg Witoer^ T^vth mrket ii°r des!ralll,<: fat they are not altogether extinct, and that there is 
Grass" toxas^cattie nrondeo i*1é| Wld S°°n a* Î11™* ®td' a mystical virtue in the horseshoe. Before 
ranges get a little pr?mlse txl be very good, if the dairy thermometers were much in use, I was once 
anges get a little rain soon. The weather is too called upon to help a neighbor at churning The

weak demandeforemê fCatfc,e dea,ers report a very husband and wife had been taking turn about atthe 
rTrirvïsane »r-v>fiv n ln eastern markets. -Cattle dash churn all forenoon, and had 
P " hlgher than a year ago. The market- elusion that the cream was bewitched. After dinner
hags verlTreatm^be~ Thefdema?d. for veal I worked at it more than an hour, but could not 
hef7 grveata There are few?r thick, fat, keep the frothy stuff from overflowing ; then it l>e-
imnrovemenHn^h^h^ tan H*.ere US<ïd ,to he: The eame a question whether I also was not bewitched.
L ,,I.-7Vement ln t-he liest cattle market is already A red-hot horseshoe was dropped into the churn
well hreTcam^01 Ab 6 effe.c.V!E°n the, deniand for and after a few minutes’agitation the butter came!

A prom- Perhaps some warm water would have answered 
ment Illinois Hereford cattle breeder says there is the purpose fully as well, but I have no doubt that
there wl'^^lLf110106 7i°Ung hrpeddlg cattle than while that man and woman lived they believed the 

to L^vi7 ?rein «ve yea^- Buyers do not horseshoe drove the devil out of the churn. In 
teg to^rSlJ llberal Prlces, but they are willing to several farming houses I have seen a horseshoe 

wi,-i f ' , , . , hanging over the kitchen door, but only in one in-
fln 80 •rUShedvTltih spring work, stance have I seen that of a mule or an ass placed
an advance in hog prices is more likely to check than in such position.
to Sh^e»Ltgn^!ia7ketmF °f hagS" >• I heard a person enquiring in Kingston market
for freHere ^hodLP nperty’ and a,;e making money for servant’s butter; he said it lasted longer than 
rwfaÜa% if h gh priCe of pork stimulates the the finely flavored delicacy. And I could tell you of 
émana ior mutton. I a gentleman who procured a tub of butter for

family use, which soon became so rancid that even 
the servants would not eat it.

A generous-hearted farmer in an adjoiningcounty,
. , , ,, . having heard of the advantages to be derived from
Ayrshires have been an established breed for the use of the thermometer, brought home to his 

over one hundred years, and although they have wife one of the liest make. She put it into the 
Ür1te ,,teen v OOI',‘e<1 , ’y speculators, as is, the case churn along with the cream, setaway for the night,

, 7 breed!^ their reputation fôytusefulness removed it in the morning, chucned as usual,and said
has now become fairly well knowiiJH|p demand she did not see that it made much difference, 
or Ayrshires at present is far in ei^^Wif what it The travelling dairy delegation last fall in our 

has ever been. No doubt this is ehiJHpiecau.se the locality imparted much valuable information to an 
milkot the Ayrshires,being rich in cdHKps peculiar- appreciative audience; strange, however, many 
ly adapted for the production of dime, which is â more might have been greatly l>enefltted’’who did 
leading branch of our agricultural industries. not avail themselves of the opportunity freely

fortunate it was for this country and people that offered on that occasion. It may well tie said, 
dairymens associations were formed at a time “ There are none so blind as they who will not see." 
when agricultural pursuits had become depressed, I have seen butter being made by persons of inl
and much of the land has been impoverished by tidy appearance—others having seen the like ston- 
contmuous overcropping; and the scarcity and high ped eating butter; and 1 know of some on whom 
price of skilled labor, along with the low price of the very sight of butter acted somewhat like an 
many tarm products, has made grain farming less emetic; consequently, there is not nearly so much 
protitable. A revolution in farming operations had consumed as there would be, were our reputation 
become actually necessary, and now the great ma- for cleanlines above suspicion.
jority of Ontario farmers are devoting special I have good hope in the rising generation, liecause
attentum to the manufacture of first-class cheese, 1 think the time is probably not far distant when 
the demand for which seems to be iilmost unlimited, this useful art will he taught in every common 
while at the same time the land is resting and gain- school throughout the country. 
lngrpV! fertjhty- We have much absurd talk about the drudgery

Ihe selling of nnlk in towns and cities has de- of dairy woik ; for my own part 1 cannot think of 
veloped into an enormous business, and for this any occupation in which a woman could he engaired 
purpose the Ayrshires seem to he particularly well than in making, delicious butter. Morcbver, the 
suited, because they give milk which gives general healthiest, happiest and prettiest women I have 
satisfaction to consumers. Analyists and physicians ever seen were dairymaids.
pronounce it nearly a complete food for children, in- It is encouraging to notice that women are now 
valais and aged persons; hence the ever-increasing invited to the dairy school in connection with the 
demand for it. As regards the butter made from Ontario Agricultural College. A good sign of 
the nnlk of Ayrshires, I find a demand for much gross will be when many farmers’ daughters are 
more than I can supply at 25c. per pound. When taking a short equine at that institution. Wise 
the travelling- dairy was operating ii> our locality young farmers will marry educated dairymaids- 
last fall, the milk of our cow Virgilia showed by superstition will be dispelled, and our character for 
then- Babcock test five and a-half per cent, butter butter-making will be exalted, enabling us to corn- 
fat. She was then giving 48 lbs. per day. pete favorably in the best butter markets

1 heard a dairyman say he would like to procure 
a breed of cows which would produce a large quan
tity of rich milk on a small quantity of poor food.
We have now abouta dozen different breeds of dairy 
cattle, each breed celebrated for somepeculiarity.and 
all having their admirers. Itjs,however, hardly pro
bable we shall ever possess a breed which will in 
itself have all the good qualities and peculiar 
tages which this individual desired.

When in Shropshire, Kngland, a few years ago,
I was told by a large estate overseer, noted for 
dom and for extensive experience with the different 
breeds of dairy cattle, that 1n point of economy he had 
found none equal to the West Highlanders. Another
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Manuring Orchards.
BY JOHN CRAIG, HORTICULTURIST, CENTRAL EXPERI

MENTAL FARM
The question is often asked, Would you manure 

just around the tree, or the whole surface of the 
ground ? The most approved practice is to manure 
the whole surface of the ground. It has been 
found that potash is one of the constituents that 

fruit trees draw most heavily from the soil, and 
we must, therefore, in order to keep the balance 
even, return this to the soil in larger quantities than 
other fertilizers. The most convenient and cheap
est way of applying this elenuSit is in the form of 
wood ashes, in a bushel of which there are about 
three pounds of potash, worth 4 cents per pound, or 
12 cents for the bushel. Then we have about one 
pound of phosphoric acid, worth 4 cents, which will 
give us a total of 10 cents for these two constituents 
alone. Both of these are very valuable agents for 
orchard use. Besides these, iii wood ashes are lime, 
magnesia and iron, also important fertilizers. This 
makes a very valuable and almost complete fertil
izer for orchards ; but in addition, we need nitrogen, 
and this can be supplied by a dressing of barn yard 
manure every second year. That gives a complete 
fertilizer for the orchard.

A good artificial fertilizer, according to Prof. 
James, for an acre of ground, would be as follows: 
—Wood ashes, forty bushels ; crushed bones, to give 
phosphoric acid, 100 pounds ; and sulphate of am
monia, to give us the nitrogen, 100 pounds. This 
would cost about $8.50 an acre, and lie a very com
plete fertilizer indeed. I would not advise that this 
should be used at once, but spread over the first 
part of the growing season in two or three applic
ations.

our

pro-

Sheep Notes.
G. < '., of Wapella, writes us that he is well pleased 

with th<‘ Advocate, and was much interested in the 
articles recently published on Sheep liaising; but 
he takes exception to the theory advanced by 
“Pract ical,” in March 0th issue, of raising three and 
four lambs from each ewe l>y careful selection anil 
mating. G. ('. claims considerable experience in 
sheep raising, Im>1Ii in Scotland and Ontario, and in 
l ni ted States, anil says he never knew of a flock 
having more than fifty per cent, of < wins or five per 
cent, of triplets; and even if they had more, they 
could not furnish milk for more than two lambs each.
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